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proinplly attended to.
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The Couri.-- nstrt-- d with the
Norinern l :.j'c l i f r bviug cpioua
fl.d ?t fc.ui' us s me "icd'grtaut,
I hoia Li-- s fcnd i. d tc.-- l" orators and
nen spujXTs in the Svj'.h, that declared
the war ou the psrt ol tbi U:;iu nsjust.
It thought the Noriiicrn ought
to ignore their remarks out of respect for
tbe 1 Deuic-racj;?-

8 represented by theui. Here, however,
is a r.rKn- - it suit by an Full.' ried speaker
A its paity, net in tne S julh, but iu Kea-tu- i

ky, r:d ti e Cjurier passed it wi h
1 ' publiliii g ibe insal'.s. What

r nsideration has Mr. B:i;-h- t shown for

Northera Dea.ocits? Tbe.-- are c Ileuses

tbe Nt rtLeru are coaipelled to
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division iou.cs broad, r ar,d peisr.iial.
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to nd nounoe ihem.

We vre much plfRsed to bee en articlo
in th CorIer, of yesterday, nWaiiiirf- -

oirrecorr.iiienJatioi of Genera! !ra t for!
th" Presnier.cy. We ).elieve t b it ) e h tbo
truest and best man now be!. ire tbe peo-

ple, iid one whom tbe po.l could rely
on implicitly. His maug.-iiiri-.t- , lis'
coolccps r.nd tfnif itv. bis "untlitiebir"
nerve in tvery crisi? in which be Las been
placed, k!1 unite to make biai the. most
reliabl.- - ii:aa that could hi spoken of for
thectli e. These qua'ities, whicb, an ted
the Couiier aptly terms tbe genius of
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the Corstilulion.
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Grant in - ed to periodical ap

cence taat has bo well t.ok praraucs lefore familiar
tbe toliticiau9 at Washington. Wekrowiis ht-- f.c mourners' bench
be wi.l do it. s firmness and eo,uabil-- ! when a is made that no
Uy Laving once determined number uw frfC33 cm She

an;i r.e very Caermimg a i o: only in. the of
course 1.3 cannot vhacg'1. It is what 'i unlimited quantities
we want at Washington now. A of 0"ialj "bald
oourago and popular strenf;ih, who can her little children to the p

will a tbirgegainst this pressure, then cause (hem drink the
and do it. concoction. Wedcsdsv

Tbe Courier's however, b.igi;lc was a.ia o'.i the war-pat- Tnis
surprisi: g!y towards tha irthinks l'm0 indulged "tanglefoot," the
that before the ftron;r Consc-va'iv- her locomotion,
tendency succeed, or tba revolution' About twelve or one o'clock yesterday

till, ou tho wrk of tbo,' piivato Chris,
a military dictatorship or impe- - tbe dame

rial stem is establiibtd. Tbcnitsav: i acrobs tho bidwaik, id ping
At tbt? tb? f movenn-nt- . ne Waei" from Lt-- ucse. which for

Gener-- 1 mi;:bt Uome a public tie coticeirumo.! th r,f or.
tienetac' at tbe bead cf the other, he roUsed herfccarci-l- h-- as as Cesarwuuni
t'iOiitiU prolnbly as lirm as any
eould guide through tbe tortus of a
luture.

That l.x.ks like committing tbe
very thoroughly to Giaut. If Cor.serva-tii-

bttceeeds, Grant, at h ad, wculd
l niV.rtor," but if revoiu-t- i
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V, do rot, by pny m?ir.!( o )?2n:it our-
selves to the advocsoy cf hi-- ; ( lain..-- , upon
popular favor in coni.etl.ni vi'.o frft'ilr
oi'ice, but we do rop-ar- bim as occispyin $
a Hard ia tbe putu-- eye from wi ica w
febould deply regret to see biia removed
by U reals ,r ou the part of tlo-- e
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though he disagreed with them. Between
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t.ible. r portioa cf the
Irame-woi- which tLe regular form
of death in the of
Great Britain tt time, a cornice,
faurmcunted by an inverted pedestal, on
which the erowo, tbe let-

ters forCaroiusRex. Ateitbercnd
of cornice, to is

distinct division between NMional De- - crajie ana iuwers bound lo--

... sot-- 1 ue n ObtOOg to
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death in old English script,

ai I to be to tbe finest lines.
never it folly impressed upon

that tbe King was executed under
a bearing bis own crown
initials.

The- ;ui was
prirted at Hart A corner of
Ti.ii-- a;:d nki--t streets, t;t which place
co.it .s ) ob'ained, from the aMibt,
Mr. Thvtiias Carter, at

The Pensa.-oi.- Observer We had
tbe pleasure of tiiijr Mr. Kirke in our!
c ycfeieiday, the talented and hand-- j

Koiuv editor of j spirited
lie Las come West to visit his relations.
We learn from him that the yellow fever
had broken out ia the of
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l. .. tro.-- the and the mo- -
lU M.t cf the Jaiter discovery tbe line of
her to the lock-u- p could h) traced
by th? and Oh! my
bi.K! oh! my back! obi: oh!!!'' that
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poor Mary !
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T.ie s'.o-j- of medium grades is also
quite lar(;pi is prepared to
sell in bond or tax paid. It gratifying
tokcov, and in tbU connection we'ake
pleasure ia btating that Louisville is not
oLily the first le;tf market in the
country, but ia tbe manufactured article

second to none. Tbe trade is
in direction, Northwest
far St. Paul; Michigan, West

Vbgitjin, Arkan.-a- , far out into the In
dian ui on; Texas, and throughout
tlie Suth, Lo'tisvilio is already ac-L-

r.vleclgei cs tho market. The
of Mesors. Wicks &. Co. ia one of

t!i- iargt--- t vert of tin Alb ghany moun-t-de- s,

rind challenges comparison with
the iHrirs stocks ia BUiraore New
York. With these indu.ee- -

tils totLelradc.it is not surprising,
Sate t.u .j,e trade is daily increasing, or that

scmciit reg Jed cue of the best,
not toe very best, markets in the
country.
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in regard lo the examination of
brolhe for killing was intense.
At an the was
packed to iti ut.nosl capacity, the
st rc is of were thronged

'people the surrounding
There was a largo of eminent coun-'s-

the pro cation but
exa rinatioa wa waived. When our
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A STIC AXGE CM.SC.

A Young Crrit nn Atleupt
Outi-Hf- t u Yonnj Ldj
FUp, but I'refi'rs Fnlse C liar;eM
Agttiut Her WsUr
Itrotfecr Tlicy itfe Iiiijrl.orip,!,
Trleil hikI

Kro then Tiirnrsf, laeir
Irte iitor Necntor (iuUs
Himself lu Limlio.
Weh-iv- of.en, during our long

aa a public journalist, called
to record many scheme of vill tiny, some
successfully accomplished, aid others,
again, tailing of success. I5nt we do net
remember, in tbe whole course ofonr
to have ever listened to a history of ra3- -

cality exceeding which wnsdvelop--
o.I ir. f',t rlu..l. : . . ." ""-"- j' g, that no induring the t:ial tbe case egainst Christ. handi of tl:e Sheriff. Mr. informs us
Henier, he LiIS tw0 trip8 ,Q lDdianapc.
Denier, conspiring and ns in last weeks, for the purpose

commit performing an order of court-t- he
felony being no lesss the mur-- j alotst duty uoon n

Mer of the infant child of Celeste ltenier. ofll(.e, that a
aa fiber in the
moihei- - much a
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charge was preferred by a young German
Char les Weiss by name.. As it is but fair
to the version of each ptrt7, as

preferred by Weiss whs the
one examined, wo give hn sto.-- as
near as our limited knowledge of Ger-
man will admit in Lis own language.

He prior to night he
had several secret conversation1! with
Wilhelmina Deuier, nu night,
according to an understanding between
him Ler, he visited her rooiu. ner
sister up stairs to the doer, and he
crawled the b?d.

the went hear the streets a in
bed. In a few minutes tho brother

up, knocked at tbe door eih' asked
was In there.. The rister replied

one but mo Wilheludaa." They theu
opened door, and he in. lie up

the sister in bet, want
to know why she had made way

with that brat (thechildi; she had plenty
of chances on the water At- - . .:toler the nominees
lantic ): t! famiiy
was respected where they were going
Canneltou, and if she

took the child with her
disgrace the name f
the child was of wcul ever, has none
return to leave them
here. other sister Wilhelmina then

that she Celeste, at Hamburg,
In

of it In privy vault, she wo ddu't
do it. He then asked if they Ln;d no piece
ot rope. what a
rope. He what it man

She then sai 1 there w.s a piece
tied around one cf the
He told her o cud get it. took the

went down ctairs, in a
shoit time re'urnel '.vi'.h a piece of rope.
This he cut up

Ln
asleep iua-- t sl'p out of bouse

with the child, go down to one of
lioai" at the river, tie a stone to tbe

FOKTV-FIFT-

charged
agreeing together

condnctinir

'subject

applied

defense,

tbechare

Tuesday

discussion

Cannelton

opportunity occuned

Wilhelmina

Icandleand

requisite leng'us
Wilhelmina everybody

with, which done ia
river, nob'dy ever bo the

of it. mother was to po to
New Albany Wilheluiina to a jew

Mendel. mother, who
had b?en silent during idmoat the entire
conversation, when drowning plan

upon, when and

1!

re

b

and
she tod

the but

her Get

she

it

the in
answer to iTio it shelT digi.i-ie-

agreed Ler infant, with "xoor Honor,
tbat 13 mistake aDOUt thlSa tii.HTO ei r'i in vcrv lnw

v. j ieldcd ter absent to the scheme.
brothi lett tbe room, and soon

witness frcnn under the
lted, ar.d running to the street met
officer Fritscb, to whom he communicated
the above officer then went to
the tavern (Henry Wolff's, corner of
Third d where things slide home another live

aud arrested the parties.
was tho unsupported tesiimor

a man who stolea a lady's
in the dead of night, course

.Ironically speaking, thj gentle Arte-mu- s

would have said,) only from the most
honorable of motives. Unfortunately lor
the witness, there were patties ia the
court-roo- who knew and
gave them most excellent characters.
Then again the fact of stealing

and secreting himself under
her bed, was ac'iou far contrary to

of manly digcity
honor Le immediately onUred the

of all of the parties.
In tho meantime a warrant was issued

against Weis, was charged, ia the
place, with assittlting Wilhelmina

Denier wilh the intent a
rape. Before the cuse was entered upon,

Reasor, the City asked to
have warrant changed to a simple
charge battery.
change made and Weiss upon

prisoners' bench.
Wilhelmina Denier was the wit-

ness the young lady upon whom the
assault was made) examined

Baid the Weiss,
been making furious love to her for sev-

eral days. She and her sister had just
Europe. did under-

stand ore word of Ens.lish.
Lad treated ner her sifter on
several He professed
love to her; promised to her;
would take her to St. Louis and her

a declined proposal,
and endeavored to bim. Oa Tues-

day afternoon tbe prisoner went to
of witness siiter; toll sister

Le witness, intended to
marry or kill her; sail lu wa je.il-ou- s

of That night when witness
went to her rooi to go to be.!, prisoner

!;;:H ra.-- frnck. race between camo out frooi bjr th
known to patrons of the turf, ness an I A

. . .
wi-;.;-

and will otf at perbsps n iuat'e- - of an hon-- , prb.toner
acoit'-irc- Under the threw witness upon b-- ratsod

A. O'Neal t hi i fat! her clo'lies as hb;h h"r waist.
'i:;ii f with tbe public, and what-- 1 ness screamed our, Lr-- r awoke, and

ev. r - ts of eel th:'l have come tf' the hoarders co!n,nnc',d tilting
vt r tbi-- - have thus far con- - their rooai. Prisoner c nuionccj throw- -
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curse been

ia'a'-'-

wire- -

able

ice,

ing h's ban 1 about, ar.d c led: "Tney are
going to k'rl th '.'' He r in ti e

s'airs. No such conversation as the pris
oner allude 1 to ocurre i. Ta a quarter oi
an hour a man folli and
took them off.

hard

..,

honor the Mayor, in summing up
the case, very justly lemarke-- upon the
heinousnobs of the prisoner's offense.
thought, under all I ho

flCO to appear the Circuit
answer any indictment the grand jury

against bim, would mild
enough, he also thought
bis counsel any one eie could ob- -

lor his good behavior for
year, oi cuurso wc-u-

Me?-siw- . Dorn se. This
enterprising has removed from their
old stand, No. 107 Main street, the ca-

pacious building, 3 West Main street,
north aide, a telow
Their extensive business in grain,
whisk'1, , quired enlarged facilities,

Ktr-.- i : I" a'h ihf 'vwitil Vfki haw
5tu M5 bT? f i Fsf ftfi i ifitJt fnf i;i!

JEFFEl'.SOXVII.LU ITEMS.
I Reported the Louisville Democrat.

REGULARS.
Company C, Forty-lt- regulars, Cap-

tain Dan. W. Burke, arrived in town yes-

terday. This company was ordered here
take tbeplaceof Colonel Fend en burg's

command, that gentleman having gone
to Nashville cn other duty. It whs
tain orke's company that was ordered
to Franklin during riot there on the
Kb. of July.

TIIK SHERIFF TOWN.

This officer and
gentle nan, Thomas Bellows, arrived in
town and his g face
w cordially welcomed by our citizens
that portion, we mean, who know they
are not indebted anybody, and are sat- -

of is the
B.

Celeste Deuier and Wilhelmina made
the two

afulony,Jf
unpleasant devolving

the wife cf
The In

and brother ladies

and

and

and

and

and this

and

"no
and

the
braided wai

not

down

and wou.d

of

discharge

Attorney,

of

the

avoid

Wil--

married women, and having children.
The names of the ladies are, respectively.
Mary Ann Misaey Matilda llogan

MR. WILLIAM ALLEN.
This gentlemen, of whom we give

account in yesterday morning's Demo-
crat as having fallen from a scaffold at
the shipyard and injuring himself seri
ously, was lying last evening somewhat
eisier, in a daogercus condition.

THE CONVENTION.

The Djmocratic convention which con-

venes Cuerlestown promises
to be a great affair. About all one can

in, locked door, undresEed and oa i3

hi

lady.

un

Fritscb

ward.

flour,

clever

gard to the probable chances of the differ-
ent candidates. The town full of as-

pirants from parts of the county, and
the usual amount of electioneering, wire-
pulling, Ac, is being carried on. No
matter how the thing may go in con-

vention, there will be harmony in tbe
party afterwards and eure success in the

big M.he election for ol

was

the
Democracy.

TERSONAL.

We had th8 pleasure last evening of
would taking by the our friend, Col.
Liule s Phil. of the ." I'niL

disposed ho is as han Jsome as and lost
and

a a

50

chamber,

piisoner,

Lis spicy conversational powers,
very personitieition health

joviality. Meeting Phil, reminds
little incident that the

lira.
She

and

and
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Mr.
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No.

and

but

late

fine

Lad fine

Sbja

Bullitt County Court several years ago.
Fhil. was then practicing law

and during the sitting of the
levy court that place we were present.

Among the numerous claims be pre-
sented, one handed by Phil, his
client, the character the claim
for the funeral expenses of some indiyid-n?- l

the neighborhood, purported
Lave died a month previous. The claim
ot prepared with due care, and substan-
tiated by several witnesses. The County
Attorney said nothing uutil the form
pulling the thing torough all been

child's bands thro-.- into the complitd was Phil.'s

eler's

was

ideas

kissed
time!

best sty le. The County Attorney then
troduced several witnesses of tbe highest
respectability, and proved that (he :nan uas
not dead. The consternation de-

picted upon the countenances of both
claimant attorney may be better
imagined described, bat Phil

threatened by tbe brother aud sisuT, coming immediately to scratch, a
former's auertkn. manner, addressed the

tOEudidi-pobalc- f plriase, It seetas
nut tlK-r- 60ni8

transpired,

of had into

the

er
an

his
that

who

committing
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not
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ot

in to

of
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so
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in

matter, but aa Dr. II , (point-
ing to the doctor, who was ia court ,

this sick mi:a proposed to be
we took it for granted that the

luau wxs dead, any how."
Tl u.-- turning the laugh on the Doctor,

and his client dodged out of the
room, Phil, to relate the joke, ami his

ar Market), these client to to

Such

as

pcr.uced,

chamber,

from
piiaccer

to
ccctsions.

than

de-

ceased,

Phil, court

man
That was the last claim of the kind that

Phil. Lee ever presented to any court.

t'ai I o! fa said to have bee a
Poisoned in Mexico.

If we can trust a letter from Trieste,
written by a person worthy ol confidence,
the suspicion that tho Etupresi lot ta
had been poisoned belore returning to
Europe, no longer appears to be a mere
hazard. The practiced eye of so a
prac.itioner as Bulkeca wefl struck
with the abnormal symptoms of the
august patient. However violent and
painful may have been tbe emotions
which tho Empress has experienced
since her departure from Mexico, they
could not, accordirg to the laws of
pathology, be the omy cause of the men-
ial exaltations and moral prostrations
which alternately succ?ed eacu other.and
seem to the of science. It
is certain that in the month of July, 1866,
her Majesty, alter having embarked at
Vera Cruz, was seized with a sleepless-
ness occasioned by a flow of blood to the
hei d, and which continued duilng the
whole voyage. Since then symptoms
have been constantly remarked, indicat-
ing a profound alteration in the blood,
wnieb. from her Mu'estv's youth and
robust constitution, cannot possibly be

plained otherwi e than by the perni-
cious action of a physical agent.

Everything, therelore, tends to the
f that some subtle poisoa had been ad-

ministered the Eoopress by the tra -
by whom tbe court of Chepultepej

was only too ctoRtiy surrountieu, anu
that her Majesty, in leaving Mexico, car- -

ri d with her the of the frightful
malady which broke out, ou tbe 4th ol
October following, Rome. In fact, a
tow days alter the departure of the

certain American journals, proba
ti'.y initiated into tbe terrible .mystery,
pretended that during the transit from
Mexico to the port of embarkaf.on, her
MajeMy had given manifest signs of men- -

tat alienation; mat news, men prema-
ture, was to be verified a lew mouths
later. The Empress herself instinctively
juspecied. the truth, for as soon as ber

faculties to troubled,
,vas beset with the idea that she had been
poisoned, and she still remains under the
influence ot that conviction.

Our correspondent terminates his letter
'kt nnnniir rinfr ihar, the roval rmt.ient la' t1

u- - .oiug to be suoaiuted to a treatment, cat
er n sirii ."i1. of ulated at tho same time to calm her

the
the

track
rtter

font

child down

His

or

few

Cap

the

the

hand old
Lm,

feet,

there

Car

Dr.

defy

tors,

germ

she

.and and neutralize the effects ol tbe al--
of her blood: i.nd if, as l)r

'. likens hopes, this treatment succeeds,
i u: re, slow, without doubt, is still possi- -

ilo. Memorial Diplomatique, July M

Tu e Social Evil in Brazil. The laws
oiinisldng adultery and fornication in

seems to be very ingeniously cou-- i
rived ; they exhibit a very just and moral
ai.dard, but it must be well nigh im-- p

.idle to o'.tain a conviction under
tii-- We give a summary of their pro-- '
visions: Any one who contracts a second
marriage until alter the first is dissolved,
nhiiil serve at hard labor from two to six

Agfntlenianwasaisopreseuieuwnaies-Xt,.ir8(aljdb- Ulle,p A mauied woman
tided that Weiss told bim beloved Wilhel-- j Vho commits adultery shall be

and he intended toei joy (or possess prisoned at labor lrom one to three
"dulterer shall suffer the

hen that night, or die. He had been re-- i rs- - T?
same punishment. A married man who

iected, and in bis chagrin had spent seven, keeps a concubine shall suffer the penalty
dollar i;i an effort to drunk over bis the preceding article. ol

.. the crime (adultery ) shall not be made
' .' . .... tiny one who is not a husband or wile;

Several other witnesses were introduced, ti.e &1ihU uot have te rik:ht to make the
reputable citizens of New Albany, who! charge if at any time they have consented
testified to the good character of the Den- - " adultery. be charge ol adultery must

circumstances,
before Court ia

might be

not
to

jvirtspairicii- -

& Baukuoi
firm

to

doors First street.

r

eulvosf, if
Uiy,

la

at

able

resources

to

at

began bo

of Accusation
by

the man with whom the crime haa been
committed, if alive, aud one shall not be
ojudemned w ithout the other.

Florida Crops. The Mariana (Pla.)
Courier says tho crop prospect in this
Jackson) county is much better than it

was last year at this time. Cotton is of
good eiz.e and vigorous. Corn is growing
finely, and the season is too far advanced
for any casualty to prevent a full crop
being made. Cane aud other food crops
are doing well.

of the griefs ot a divorce-seekin- g

husband in Chicago was tbat bis wife
struck hiin with Ihe carving knife and
with the stove handle.

jigr"Marryicg or life" is a pbr
which is coming into use in tbe j?It does not need explanation. f.

t5y"Innocentr, ," a pictr
in H.tiis lor 100 000 fratiC-- ,or Ba

and in thoir new bouse, four, (dories h!r;b, COit more. ' lCii a Iact
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40CEAT.
Citm'OKT niTKUEU TRIAL.

ibatrart of the TrstSiiiony
Minfuiy Introduces J1 ttiifssfs
bnt no Proof Tlie Prisoner
I'oniid (jnlltf of Jlurtler lu the
First Kegree He is Nntenec!
to the Penlleitf lury Tor Idle.
The trial of Willis McMinimy fir tho

murder of James S. Johns at Uosport on
Tuesday niiht. April 3'Jtb, comnif-vre- :t
Spencer, Owen county, on Monday after-
noon, and at 3 o'c'oelt Wednesday

the cane was given to the jury . It
is possible we may received tho veulict
before our paper goes to press. Tbe fal-
lowing is a brief abstract of tho ,

as furnished us by Marshal Th- mas
Akers, of this city, who worked up the
case and a'rested AIcMinimy:

Tue prosecution made three points in
the case: First Mc.Miuimy, when h t

liefore the Coroner's inquisition
over the body of Johns, swore that on the
night cf the murder he was, up totL've.i
o'clock, in couipitny with his nephew,
Joe Bill McMiniaiy; first at the Metho-
dist church, and second at the premises of
J. B. Ma, and upon leaving tbe premises
of his nephew he proceeded Uiiectly home,
where lit arrived just before or shortly
afier eleven p. m.

The nephew, Joe Bill MeMioimy.
swere that upon the nig'it of the murder
ne tint not see his uncle, Willii McMici
my; tnat he kuew nothin

2(5.

lay before readers
Herscbel

dis-- "

issed
wen

:

whatever ( f To the Editor of the Trthmin
his whereabouts on that and that Sir You have oommented la tht fri
all bis (Willis McMiniinyi statei.ients bune on my recent letter to a committee
about being in company with hint were of Atlanta, Gergia, expressing ray views,
false. Joe McMinimy aho swore ''i npon tho scheme of reco'istruc-tha- t

his uncle went to see him after h lion adopted by Congres3 and ottered to the
'the uncle) been summoned testify ten proscribed pfsfwr fhetr

tue coroner s jury, find request ed i comments arr ;c:rxiea be eere;
mm ana urgeu nun (J. 15 HcJL) ia case
be should be summoned, to swear that
they were together at the Meth di-s- t

church, and at J. B McMinimy's prem-
ises on the niht of the murder.

Second. On the Thursday
tbe murder, Wilis McMinimy to oka
et book (proved to be Johns') containirg

JiECKO

the

sLofhl
letter,

done.
iia Tribune;

several Lundred dollar the Loose cfj whatsoever and
his Bill MeMinimy. and I therefore pi o com plaint on
quested him secrete the money for bim i(-- i score, though, from t!sal fair-an- d

keep it un'il he called it; "es-- , I mU'ht have expected to pur-sa- y

nothing to one about having a different course,
eeived tbe money from him. (Wihisn. The manses at the North, I am n t
The nephew the lnoner, kept bnt sure that the remark not
an hour two, and fearful even lo yourself many of the
that all was not right went his uncle editois ani teatPng men of faction,
and that it i The "re not informed t tie true condition of
uncle refused : about noon the nenhew things Georgia, and ths o!htr

the Willis that termed disloyal. eejuality do not necess trily aloLgj
gate handed of the real tiietn the right vote; that they

him. Willis said, "My God, don't t.ves of who are adverse to the Con-sho-

pocket book here; bring scheme of reconstruction. It
the house-- The nephew did so. where t Ley I would ho; e that tbe
Willis received it, and afterwards policy of tLe dominant power would be
creted It where it was fv.uud by Marshal
Akers in his search after Willis Minimy'c
arrest.

1 hird. On the night of tbe murder Wil
lis McMinimy was abe?rt f'om home fer
three hours and a half, and bewail wholly

to he was or what he tion party ien-- y.

was engaged at during this time.
any part of it. It was proved he was

at the denot on Monday night; aud it
was also proved tht a man ausweri
his description was seen at depot on L'ni:ed States, I'nion the
the night of the murder, by conductor
Gall and a brakeman the train,
just as the train was leaving the
engaged Johns in removing freight.

These were the main relied upon
by prosecution for conviction, and
they were all well established by the me.it
creditable witnesses.

McMinimy introduced some fifteen
not a single one of them tes-

tified to anything explanatory to,
breaking force of, th testimony above
recited brought in by the proseou i in

case Was conducted tor tbe State by
Mr. Bread Prosecuting Attorney,
and Messrs. Moirgomery and
McMinimy was defended by Hon. S. U.
Ruskirk, and R ibirs in and

entiaient
portion

ortothe

freight
depot,

points

McNutt

Messrs.

destiny

iu
by loom ?iorta, abus.d,

tormenied,
You a.ssumpt

opposed
life, J3 seheai; to ia

by

ably impartially ted We
mite my poor

any tjiarter.
do with

a..i
equiliiy developing

created intense
ibe reconstruction or

tranquility.
both sexes. Hie was held ia
couithouseyard, ia order accommodate
tbe people.

THE VEB10ICT,

Since above was we
received following dispatch from Gos-por- i:

G( Ind., lu VZ v.
Eds. Ledger: Tbe verdict rendered

gainst McMinimy, murderer of J.
as "guilty of murder the

degree," Cud ha was sentenced to impris-
onment for life iu tte prison. He

prosecuted by and
utt, tiosport. v.

We the took ballot
immediately their

to the the prisoner. Tho
unanimous for guilty murder in

the first degrte, but the jury were
hotr before they could aree

the punishment, sii oe:n?j m
hanging. bill.

X. Ledger.

of News Bath. Robert
Coulthard, Register in in
Ninth Congressional district, resides in
the town of has opened
his for ot

torn;
of

and large number of petitions
will bo filed, judging indi
cations. In connection
to that an impression

among the in respect of
the of assets tho bankrupt
have to Lis debts, the impression
being that be able to pay fifty

on the their The
fact Is th9t on all petitions filed the
l3t of the bankrupt re-

quired to pay any of bis cLbts be

lore obtaining bis ceitificateof discbarge;
but after said be will to pay
the fi ty per cent, on Lis debts, so that ail
persons to eva!l of

file petitions
The county on la?t

compliance with writ of
Issued froai
in cise of Amy said county,
levied tax cents upon each
hundred dollars' worth of property
the ccunty, to pay interest upon tbe

of the county the Lexington and
Big Sandy Railroad Company. This is

upon tho people, to be
compelled to pay tax
road. Tho truth i3 tbat tbe whole pr ject
has ouc grand upon tbe
people.

tho candidate
for Legislature, was elected over
500 majority. man great wealth,
and, although
man of much shrewdness,

outside of politics, is
and gentleman. We under-

stand that be was preferred by Lis party
for Congress, they

it was it too heavy
the loyal Congress to him

there, nomination of the
Judge, who might, upon is denial

"sympathy" with ti.e loot be
admitted.

(oyThat our readers way
the the uso the Ken

own
reproduce the following from the Cincin-
nati yesterday;

Governor open
beads the list. During the war be

was by the
aniboiitles. Lieutenant

Governor Stevenson isa
politician and adherent of Breck-

inridge. Attorney General Hodman
raiseu reoei lrn,nt and served witn
Hragg. Auditc n smith was
of rebel re 0f cavalry.

Tate an undisguised
and N the new

?uivrintendent of
.eciLter Jas. A. Bawson, for very

time, Lieutenant the army.
He to discovered his mistake,
and got out of the damaging blue uniform
rs as possible. the record
nf men whom Kentucky calls her
hurh nlaces. The Louisville Courier
their ai d they thiiits and
sweep the Stato by M,W majority,
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A STBOXG LETTER FROM HER- -

Si'IIEL V. JOHNSON.

KKlOXaTiU'tTio.v AX D ..LtO.WKUC
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THE HORACE

QUES1I0.V

A. AltCJLTiitiT.

We our the following
able letter from V. Johnson, re-

viewing some of questions
in our paper last week. It will

be that arguments sre identical
in every particular, ven to the ilius- -

rations, with these ofTVred la Louis
ville Democrat, of Thursday and Sunday
lst:

niht.

Bill

had to acceptance
ne.'ore our to

following
noph

are also unjust to ms rnd to
may pgree ine, though lam

bound to presume, not intended by
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unable prove where to mere ascen
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or

and
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It

lo
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the

the

to

no
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the

the

Sf.'es based ujion it, according to my
LcrieM cpluira Its spirit and meaning.

The late war hM wrought great changes
in the States, nd hl brought

the people of the Union, frrr
decision, many grave questions, involv- - j

in;?, ia my jcd nieni, ine cnaracter
ami of our Government. Indee
Constitutional itself in great
peril This is my conviction.
Sta'eemen should survey our sirround-inet- s

with view of averting that peril,
rather the ma'ntenauce of party as-
cendency. No man can more ardently

the restoration Union, upon
the priu-vpte- s of Ihe loan
tio. submit all the legi.iiijate
of and would g y adopt any
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will State.
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by political drill that
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ion, and shall
the the

citt tens. not this

and
Let

the the Nort
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suddenly
over- -

votes

ihinit i

Illinois,
ishire the
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such all u

iii iiuwn
it may

are the ten

fate. to
cusa we are, iruiu,
v.utua.
Hat reneis,
been, and,

this punish
.i,w n
bad iv

tlonal yi ' it wdll
oi th breasts

the South the 1

of raternity, which
a lustice wise

manwhip w engender and
Let add, calamity will fall upon
our posterity enerations to come, and
at u innocent

who in the re-

union. I therefore, ppwl
universal enfranchisement of the negro,

inaugurat bad govern-
ment worst of temporal evn

ami not merely be. a thoir
are th North re

U punish tbe let them
it Tliov lOit-fr-. But let

them sniue that
nn ust htl for

the ia that f r:u will fail
themselves and p- sreriry.

It me tnat kave
eooiio to atiily tbe timst

tive. Our .en has been
. 'ir our

and oir slv
which bin

by t of
We alter lime,

from pr if tha
nsiht
statesmen tl sire ion.
Th- - j may d. as h t eop!- -, is it
the of R th We A

e on easts?
You, I

liie ntgrti with whii
I not goii io this
with I t any sucil
etpiality. But aduot, the

tha! th I "vo races are. by
does tl e s i. aiuotin

to t ut th! are entb.-e.- l by tht
Creat eipotiries, iotet-bctu- al

ami, un-- d
t a conrsi of training,

that t air.org us are nus
of obtaitinir t'ie yame stat

of civili
z tion whicii the whites
does not prove that ire now,

the ol the whi'
in good

and sell
no Kin will But b- ing,
as you contend, thus I by nature,
you draw th conclusion th tt, free,

have to vote. ar
and also intelligent and

yet they ar the ballot.
A large msjoriry foreigners

and virtuous, yet they are
the franchise until five years of

probation. Thousands o'
Inw at years

!itei;iK-?n-t they
are pun d the ai;e twenty-o.'.- e

years. Tu? near y
.ll Northern th

ve franchise, ami they are no; ,
they en)ov qualified only. Wry
all this? "it that mat-
ter may your philo-
sophical eiual.iy tha
races the tbrt

tnat rne anii
took McMinimy's are carry

and standing at the it are they not informed re- -

into

well.

prose'iptive,

the
Constitution,

the war,

Southern

b"

and

the as a boen to
by the respective

those only it is believed, will u- - it
and are the negroes

the more intelligent and irt'ir-- 1

those of the N
man. will candid, can

the urinative. Oa
the free

ol the are the more intel-
ligent, and t

the right ol suffrage.
Why they excluded from the

of the Sotita are
at the point of bayonet? This

those :i power are to
they profess. If ther th

principle and they shoul--
make it univer-all- If, o-- l

the other as I am sura
that the the
that the the principle in
the Northern S'ates is witi

novemmmt, then th-- ouaht ntt M
tmforce in lor th-- a m i
trn is to pro-not- j govern-me--nt

all S ates.
Congressional or

is bis.d upon the
that the ten proncrib tl States wbou--

that
that e aud property are

and and as-
sert loyal thtwo

was delivered Broadwell and to mipo.se terms are erseeuteu,
McNutt, ami lor the by ent wilh aud calculated threatened aod

and Rob'nso". Mr.
' itnperil Constitutional liljerty. seem naurcLrM. This is

probably the ablest to that I atu factiously true. la thei
his aud Is of the Congressional that 1 South than tbe the laws are a

eloquence and research. n and aggravate political faithfully our c trts of
tDree o'clock the after be- - disturbance and ; that I am acta-- and Is meted

leg and charged by by spirit of disloyalty ; that I; out to whi'e and wel-Jud- ire

E Tne general throw t;:e suikII of enterpreing, gchsl peop'
eeenied to jury would disagree, etce into the of dbcuii- - us earn-- or

if it found a of the pun- - U'0 Little you and le a estly ttem to tnwir
wonl-- iuarneration the appreciate, my earnest longir srs energy and enterprise us in

penitentiary. harmony, our and
Thi has tho rr.cst Justice. iUa or ios' prosperity. But

excitement in Owen county, and the i scbe:ne of to come. will taey come until
by thousands ot ua to extend to us the right of Uin sound principles
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us to s.tv shall t It 14

whethirwe tor or a great to taat mswu-io- n,

st'.fh as tha.t scue:o summation programme
I, in the of !of reconstruction in.tuot tnwn to

as to you and come. I may
the othnr leading it ot Hie so a type tbey cmnot

who my poor opinions tain otri'.- a' hone. wiil
to be infer therefrom that for the black man'.t iu the

I am ilisloyal, factious, and rebellious. iiiajMotj their salt iy
tnat plan oi re- - mems oi nuice. rot ms u"nti,

itre thus branded, why working tee capitalist and th
call on us to If we be tree Ut manufacturer willticver eft their destiny

is it quite charitable, and in any
just to us we that is negro dom nion.

not ioo.se as the that it seems to besupposed by that
I we Ave. than this: if th" States to repre- -

fs witn perpetual disfranchise-- r CY egrets be weil.
tiieiiL u mm iuv -. j m.i ..n-- . .t.-ch'tos- e?

Is that the way to ter course. Never was there a ru re
State "deriv ing their just fatal Tnere is no

from the consent these States being iu
It is true I m disfranchised I am stress if we plan reconstruc-no- f

to rei-te- r undei the it is not promised: will
of yielded, j man But I did not know that was such admission

to tho t not at to to the
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wishing
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a

even
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D- -

no
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us

on

to my fellow-citizen- be-- certainly result iu
denounced a disloyal and eminent, which

to be to the Constitution, has netessary tvndency locure,
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it be Georgia cjn-- t - peoplecursed with id Qjveriiment.
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end in the overthrow ot tbe Constitution. and I have much more lha: I
I have the oath of amnesty, and wish to say, I fear I uvy take too
intend to keep it in faith, in letter space in your u,
and ia It binds

Constitution. That I do to
best of It me to

the emancipation of the negro from
slavery. That I to
their iave-tuien- t, law, with
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Respectfully, vour obedint
IlEaS HKL JOHNSON.

Augusta, Ga-- , 6, ls17.
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tounded at the announcement, and all
Aliiau ss was ablaze at ta perndious con-
duct of Lassaux, aa h'S wife ia well
k iown aud highly connected iu thafc
vicinity. Mr. John Haines, ber brotner.
telegraphed this olBee, making inquiry
in regard to thia matter, which w

promptly answered; and, upon the re-

ceipt ol our dispatch, be leit home, ar-

riving in this city yesterday afternoon.
Procuring a buggy be went ta the housei
of Mr. Jules Garot, near Edarar tsv. le.
where Mrs. Lassaux bad u

before ber desertion, and found her ui
g'xxl bau.ls. Mr. Garot came to the city
tue day after the desertion and tcx-- her
to bia house uutil ber lriends outiM ba

front.
Mr. Haiues gave us qune a lengtny His-

tory Of the fanner life of Lassaux, s b
learned it from Mr. Garot, which proves)
him to be a notorious rascal, but at his

tii ni we omit giving it publicity. It"

Mr. Ij!suux, however, desires to pre
serve nia f.Hi' H utiputiciure i, uw win.
u,.Ver show his lace in AlHsuce again.

lr. II tines and his sister left last
oti the Jetfersonviile railroad, via In li tn- -
atsjlis, for his home in Ohio. He thinks
L.ssaux gave Lis wife's trunk to a sister
in Indlauapolis, and be intends to ha.ve
the chief ol police- ot that city look int
the matter. Thus h is ended another o.
ttiote matrimonial affiirsid whic i theoM
adage is fulfilled --mimed in haslet,
repeut at leisure."

iS-Tn- o New York dry goods clerks
fought a duel at Fort Lee on Sunday, an I
exchanged three pistol shots. The chal-

lenging party was hit ia the left arm.
The cause of the duel was a pretty Jew-

ess.

.The philosophers are puzzled about
the cause ot all the rain. Their fornur
explanation li made to work both way w

' IK.Tl.tn Piat--

Tben we should be glad to have it raia
at thia end of the line.

ITThe bakers in Buffalo, New York,
are obliged by ordinance to stamp loaves
of bread with their initials. In thia way
they can trace the "light weights."

frSTA West Virginia Baptist marritsi
about all the sisters in his tlock to him
selfand then decamped to fresh pav
tures. - -

ftA hundred dollars is ottered for
pint of wa'er iu New South Wles, w her
taey nadylOif Of tnii-st- .

I aoitwe were the onl, ones to endure the


